
RATES OF \m 1.1.T15.-SU.
Advertisement.,will ...» .n__rte4__i tin- KVKN- iING STATE .TOURNAI. at tho followingrales,

cxeept Icff.'il :tfivi*rtis.m"iity
One square, one. insert ton 7.".Bne square, two insertions. 1 2_

ne square, three insertions ; 17,-,
One square, six inpertions ;{<->>
One square, twelve insertions , r, /so
One square, on. month lo oo(>ne square, two months tlit i$ oo
One square, three months ___ on

TABLEAUX.
pARABTSE LOST.

FORFIVE NIGHTS, AT ASNEMHI.V HAM.. <C'oMSlßxi-i.yo Mom. iv, .Tt xi: .urn,
the most snbllme and imposing spectacle olmodern time.?the original tiiitl only i

LONDON __.TC_.A_ TABLEAU. 1
"F . (

PAJI.IDJBM LOST'
THE aREAT REBELLION IN HEAVEN '' 'THE WAR OF THE ANGELS! \ 'THE FALL OF SATAN AND THE FALL OF ii

MAN! 1
As .escribed l.y John Millou in his immortal : ]
|»eliis of Paradise Lost, il. being a complete i>-
luslralloiiof this grout poem from beginning lo (
end, carrying out Milton's Idea of HE .VEINHELL,CHAOS nml PARADISE. 1

ADMISSION, Fifty cents ;Children, Twenty- 'llVe cents. Doors operTat 7 o'clock, tin,Ito com- |-
mence at 8o'clock. .

The ONLY ORAND MATINEg will he riven ton FHIHAY nt :i o'clock. .
Admission?Ailnlls, Twenlv-llvi' cents ; chit- 'dren, Ten cents. je 24?:*t* i

SHIPPING
I,_CI RSION SEASO . _____! -iift.

ORE AT REDUCTION TN FARE!!! I
ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NORFOLK 'AND RETURN, . . I ,
Single Tickets to Norfolk, $9. Good until i_l, iper Steamer "JOHN SYLVESTER." <_S"l'heapest route to Cobb's Island. ,

L. 8. TATT'M, 'Oen'l Ag't James Hirer Steamboat Co. ; .'je ln-lm | ,
rjioit new york. r#__. i

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand I .YOKET 1COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE 11. '1 'PTON, Captain Rohe-ts, will leaveherwhan
at Rocketts ou TUESDAY, June27th, at 11 A. ]vl. I .Freight received up to the hour of sailing.

Close connections and through bills of lading (given lo all southern, eastern, und westernplaces; also, to Europeand Australia. .Fare, . ; meals and state-rooms, extra. t (
D. J.BURR, President, !je24?.1t : 1214 Main street.

REMOVAL. ! j
OF REMOVAL. ; f

WILLIAM DAFFRON, II
NuS. S AM. HI EIItIIfKKNTII SIIIKKI', Rll'llMuM', A*A., !: *Dealer ill 'PIOTIIKES OF ALL DESCRIPTION, j (
LOOKING* GLASSES, CLOCKS, FAMILY i i

BIBLES, PHOTOGRAPHS. FRAMES, IfCARPETS, kc, ; *PICTURE AND LOOKING-GLASS FRAME .MAKER, I !
1Hereby Informs his customers that he will re- Imove his place of business to 1 3

No. 1488 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.,
to that large,central and-commodious establish- Iuieut formerly occupied by Charles Y. Morris _ iCo., on and alter lhe Ist day of Julynext.

Thankful for the veryextensive patronage for i \
Hie last liveyears, Ihopeto merit a continuance .
of the same. "Every article guaranteed whatit is represented 'lobe.Being the first to introduce the systemof pa. 1
ments by weeklyinstallments, will continue the
same, and sell as low as they can he bought lor \u25a0cash. i 'je _?Ul WILLIAM DAFFRON.

PORE ICE. 1
____.itn icis. .

We have contracted for a full supplyof the

CELEBRATED KENNBEC RIVER ICE, 1
and are receiving from the above river ICE
twentyinches in thickness, clear as crystal, and ihard as Hint, superior to any ICE coining into
this market (not. excepting the Boston Ice). We
are the only dealers in this cityreceiving this ,
CELEBRATED ICE, so universally known as
lhe PUREST and BESTin the country. :We areprepared at all times to furnish ICEof
the above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat or
Oitr loud; and we give special attention on [til
occasions to the packing and shipping of tlie
same.

City customers furnished ou the most reusona- j
ble terms.

McOOWAN _ LAMPKIN, j INo. 1811Cary street, Richmond, An.
jo 23?tf ' j

WANTS.
WANTED.--A COOK ami a SERVANT tor

general housework; must come well ri.
commended. Apple at once at SADDLER'S
RESTAURANT, lfi_ Main street.

je 26?:!t \u25a0 . . \u25a0
WANTED? A SERVANT WOMAN to do

general housework. Apply to
C. AVENDLINGKR,

j.g? _ . . __ ale Main street.

7____mission .'_n_______CZ
T. P. WI-KINSOK. 11. 11. OlFl'liltll.

-VTTILKINSONk C.IFFOKD,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANI. liKAI.KUS l.\

All kinds of Greenand Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Butter, Cheese, Egg.-, Live and Dress Poultry,

l renin-, Vinegar, Cider, Heeswax, Honey, Seeds
and Flour.

Special attention given io the sale of Tobacco,
drain, Wool, Greenand Dry Hides; also, Foreign
and Domestic Fruits.
No. 6 SEVENTEENTH ST., RICHMOND, A'A.,

«_T Consignments solicited. Personal atten-
tion given to sales. je 21?am

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
flll.Alll.l_. SCHUMANN,

(AIIKKT,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

No. TO. Broad, bet. Seventh and Eighth Streets,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
je 16 g_ _»r_Wlv ___«___!\u25a0___

42i'"i

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
TED STATES for lhe Eastern Disirict ol

Virgnia. ~ -In the mailer of Patrick H. Fitzgerald, haul.-
-rupt?lnbankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
J. P. Fitzgerald, of Prince Edward county, A a.,
herebygives notice ofhis appointmentat*assignee
of the estate of P. 11. Fitzgerald, of Nottoway
county, in said district, who was, on the 31sl day
ofMarch, 1871, adjudgeda bankrupton his own
petition by the Disirict Conrt of said dislricl.Dated Prince Edward C. H., Jwie2J. ISTI.

J. P. FITZGERALD,
je27-T_w _____________

421R

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE __I-

TED STATES for lhe Eastern Disirict ot
A'irginla. . ,In Hie matter of William E. Gaiinaway,bank-
nipt?ln bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
P. D. McKinney,ofPr. Edwardcounty,A'irginla,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-
signee of the estate ofAY.E. Gannaway,of Buck-
inghamcounty, lv said district, who was. on the I
tilstdayof March, IS7I, twUudgedabankrupt on
his own petition by the District Court of .uidllis-
trict.

?Dated Farmville, A'a., June :ili, IH7I
je 27-iTu3w P. P. McKINNKY, Assignee^

4220IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofA'irginla.

Ivthe matter of William E. Glenn, l.aulirupi?
In bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
P. D. McKinney, and John R. Wilson, of Pi-inei
Edward county, "Virginia, hereby give not tic of
their apiiolntmoiiias assignees of the estale of
Wm. E. Glenn, of Cumberland count}-,in said
dislricl, who was, on lhe ;;lst day oi"March, 1.71,
iidjudged a btiuknipt ou his own petition by Ihe
District Conn o! saiil district.

Dated Farinville. A'a . June 86, 1871.
I. 11. ill. KINNEY.
jno.1; wu.son;

je27?Tutt.v A?igiie. s.

WH AI'I'IMi PAPER .1011 In- i.'.i.l at this
OFFICE

1' II 11
fREOIT OF THELr-ITED STATES UOV-i:k \*_i:vr.

As the effort is now being made lo put
on the market at par government slock,
bearing respectively ."> per cent., I' per
cent., and I per cent, interest, it is a mat-
ter of moment to determine the rates now
actually realized on government securities
as indicated by the currentmarket prices.
11 appears, on careful calculation, thai the

rate of interestrealized on the oil-yearPa- |
cific railroad bonds of 1802 and ISO., and
running respectively ?_'l and 2_ years from
this time, is almost exactly ?"> per cent,?
4.518 percent, in theone case ami 5.03 per
cent, in the other, li also appears from
the marketprice of the 10-In .". pit rent,
bonds of ISOI, that the annual rate of in-
terest realized, assuming that Ihcy yet have
'10 years to run, is 5.19 per cent.

The new 10-ye..r8 per cent, coin bonds,
interest payable quarterly, which are now
being put on the market, have certain ad-
vantages, certain elements of popularity,
which are not afforded by the Hl-fo .*. per
cent, bonds of 1804,Jo wit: the quarterly
payment of interest, its payment by check,
and the absolute freedom of these bonds
from taxation. There can then be no
reason for surprise thai these ?"> per cent,
bonds so readily find a market.

In June, 1800, about two years ago, the
rate of interest realized on government se-
curities, as indicated by the market pric*, !
was about 7 4-10ths per cent, instead of;
from 5 to 5 and a fraction per cent, as now.

Passing ly the period of the war, v c
find the rate realized in the first four_____ of 1801(the first year of the war)
to have been 8-14 per cent. The average
rate realized on government securities in
open market during the year ISUtI was, on
5 per cent, stock, ."i.l 12 per cent.; in IS.'.nil
was 4.oil'per cent. In ISof V. S. 0 per

iccnt. stock having eight years to rim sold
in o|ien market at an average of 120.27,
(or, deducting the accrued interest, at
115.!>4,) indicating 8.28 per cent., the rate

of interestrealized. The average ratereal-
ized on the U. S. stock sold in 1855, one
year later, was 3.27 per cenl.

From theabove it will be seen that when
the United States government is in its
normal condition of prosperity, free front
war or the burden of a large debt, such is
then its credit that its securities command
in the market rates of interest realizing
from 8.27 per cent, to about ...02 per cent.

Th . presentation, taken in connection
with the fact that since thecloseof the war,
und especially since the incoming of the
present administration, the rates at which
government can borrow in open market
have gradually and rapidly diminished, as-
sures us in the conviction that if the present
policy of the government continues un-
changed, (as is probable,) and if no foreign
o.' domestictrouble of moment intervene,
we may be able in a few months, success-
fully, to place on the market the proposed j
transfer securities of4' and 4 pel' cent.

=___-

FOEIIItAE NOTES.

Major lien. Peiiev Pome has been ap-
pointed superintendent of repairs on tlie
custom-houseat N'ewbiuyport.

Chief Justice Chase has informed a Cin-
cinnati newspaper reporter that be shall
vote for no one for GovernorofOhio.

Some of tho Denjocratic papers of New
York come out strongly in favor of the
lion. John F. Hubbard, of Chenango coun-
ty, for Secretary ofState.

Jacob Mueller, ofCleveland, the Repub-
lican nominee for Lieutenant Governorof
Ohio, is a native of Bavaria, and came to
this country in 1848. He is a lawyer, and
the secretary of the (iernian Insurance
company of Cleveland.

The Democrats of Wisconsin are to hold
their State convention on the 23d of Au-
gust. The call declares that the true mis-
sion of all parties now is to deal with the
practical questions of the day, ignoring
those controversies which have been settled
by the progress of events.

The Young Mens'Republican Stale As-
sociation,of which the Hon. li. Hilton
Scribner is president, will hold a publici meetingatßingham lon next Thursday.?
Several eminent speakers, including Gov.
Hawlev,of Connecticut, the Hon. Charles

;H. Yaii VYvck,tl_ Hon. Andrew D. While,
I the Hon. 1). C. Littlejohn and George Win.
I Curtis, have been invited to make ad-

la 1807,Ohio elected a Republican Oov-
I whorby 2,list majority, and a U__oer__

Legislature. In 1860, the majority for
Hayes was 7,518, and in theLegislature the
Hamilton county "Reformers" held the
balance of power. In 1.871, with a Senator-
ship pending, and Labor Reform and Tem-
perance tickets to be mil in the field, the
Republicans have work before them,but
the 12,000 new colored voters will light
nobly.

It is well said by the Pittsburg Chronicle,
that "whilst Jefferson Davis hugs the de-
lusion that this great nation may yet be
disintegrated and shorn of its world-wide
influence, the nations of Europe, on fitting
occasions, pay homage to its strength as
they never (fid prior to 1805. Grocery
loafer, at the cross-roads of Mississippi
moan over the 'Lost Cause' at a time when
English statesmen court the good will of
the I'nited States as a matter of incalcula-
ble importance."

With reference to the Democratic nomi-
nations of candidates for seats in the Ken-
tucky Legislature, the ___v_e Courier-
journal has the following: "if ever we
needed tin efficient delegation at Frankfort
hi- .mil need it next winter, and candor
compels us to say thai if ever there was a
iioiir nrospect of getting one it is at the
present moment. Several good men arc in
the lield, tuid several good men who ought
to be arc not. But the likelihood at large

apprehension of'renewed military /''j.'';'''
lhe Eiu'/nir,,'; "that it was seven veaW af-
ter his retard, and in a year in which the
figure 7 so promineiitlv appears to mark

LOCAL _____"_-<.l-!-*.

h- lhe Onil) Stale Jfliirunl will he niaile.l .1
tv !>t*rs,uts leaving the ill, fur [lie summer ' |at Pl*-. f-Ksrs per nionllt.

__"Ct_ Siibs.'i-ilters. - I .-r*i.us
____

the )
Static

______
1.-i. early .-mil regularly a Itheir ,

placM oi i.ii-tue.. ? or residences, by res|Hinsible
carrier*,will please 1,-ave iheir order* with.T.uix- (
sios- .. Ski i.i'.n. New-dealers, ills Main Slreet, ,
mill al tlie News IVIIOI of W. A. ___»(,_(
E* 1 Hiuail Street 1

We Congratulate ton, Mr. Amiable;!?
For simii- time, a; ,-i devoted Republican, |
wo have been niortiiied Iti see a groat Iii;;, .
fat Democrat, holding office inuler our ,
young friend Annable, clerk of the courts j
ul' Henrico county. Mr. Annalili' was
I'U-i'U'.l by ilu- B-piibHcans of Henrico, lie- ,
cause i.f his devotion to their principles, \
anil on account uf his iitness for the puce. ,
'lhe retention uf Mr. Fowl lies as his deputy .gave dissatisfaction to his friend, ami to Ins
party, lie yesterday exhibited ilu- good ,
MRU and judgment to turn .Mr. Fo___ ,
uvcr lii the can- uf his own parly friend.,
thereby giving _____ .___?__ to our ,
party." |

\\ i' will slate in connection with the ,
matter, that Mr. Annable has long desired ,
lv get rid of this "heavy load," but that to
his clerical inexperienceand the difficultyof ,
obtaining competent assistants from his own \party, is due the retention of >to hitter ft |
partisan as Fowlkes. Mr. Amiable de-
serves the thanks of his party, and we cor-
dially extend him our congratulations, for j
thus "lighting the devil with fire." We
can now unite with our Democratic papers Iiv complimenting his efficiency when de- 1served ; but heretofore could not unite in I
praising a Republican, while lie had a 'Democrat fatteninguponRepublican "pup. ' 'We again congratulate you, Mr. Ann,. >le.

Colored Ilru/a/ili/. ?Last night, an old ]
colored wuman named Nelly Dennis, ob- 1
tamed permission of the driver of a wood 1cart to ride with him to Manchester to see j
her husband, who was Living there.NearMayo's bridge shecomplainedof be-
in;, sick, and asked to he let out. The dri- 1ver helped her out of,the cart, and assisted (
her to tlie pavement where she sal down.
In a low moments she died. Permission 'was asked of several colored persons in the
ncighborliood to permit the corpse to be re- 1moved into their houses, all of whom per- 1emntorily i-eftised. 1

This refund resulted in the corpse lying 1iv the street until this morning' at 11 !o'clock, when we viewed the body. All 1the attention paid the remains was by the :police and .several white persons. Is it to (be wondered al, that such brutality on the 1part ofcolored people towards their own s
race, brings down theabuse of the more civ- I
ilized? It was an outrage for theCommis-
sion of which we fail to tind language suHi- ,
ciently slroue; (o condemn. TJie actors were -fiendish in llieir conduct, and deserve the 'severe condemnation of the public. The ''coroner, after viewing the body, considered 'an inquest unnecessary, her appearancein- ?'dicating her death, the result of dropsy, 'Her remains wiilbe buried to-daynl the ex- 'rii-nse of the city. 'Fatal Accident.?About ten o'clock last
night, an old colored woman, named Cora 'I 'arrington, residing on (-'ary street,betweenSeventeenth and Right?nth. was terribly \burned by the explosion of a kerosene 'lamp. She sent her daughter to bed, in the 'room above,requesting her to leave thecan- 'die burning, so she could find her way up, i
stilling she would put out the lamp. In
reaching over lo turn out the lamp she foil
against it, upsetting it, and causing it toex-
plode so near her asto set tire toherclothes. 'She called loudly for assistance from her
daughter, who rushed down and found her 'mother completely enveloped in flames.? 'The daughter, uniting in the screams ofthe :mother, soon attracted a crowd, who sue- !ceeded in putting out the fire, but too late,
we fear, lo save the life of the old woman. JShe i.s burned so badly about the stomach I
as to render burrecovery an impossibility.
Her sufferings this morning were ugonwing
and awakened in us a keen sympathy. ,
Death would be hailed as a relief to any 'one in such a horrible condition.

? ?a?
Friendship ljodge, No. 15, "Improved ;

Order Sons of Israel," yesterday held their
annual celebration, closingwith a brilliant
hop at Ilatlorf's. This is one of the many
benevolenturgani/.alions ofthe presentage,
and professes to dispensecharity __i apro-
fnsion to the widows of deceased mout-
hers. Us Grandbodge is in Philadelphia,
The assembly at llattorfs last night,
though not as large as we have seen them,
was quite select, and the enjoyments of the_____ were indulged in with a vim we
have neverseen surpassed. These gather-
ings of our Oermnn friends are really de-
lightful to those engaged, and are seldom
disturbed, unless by some "outsider."

Peiiuicratic J')iso)yanizaiUrn.?VV'e are re-
liablyinformed that the Democratic party
in .Nelson county is in a demoralizedand
disoi'guiii/.ed condition, and that the Grand
Sarin.ll (Daniels) has been appealed to to
at once appoint a sup_rinton_.it for that
county. We d_enot know whataction, if
any, Grant'spolicy man has taken, but pre-
sume he will go to work at once to heal
the wounds inflicted by the starving many,
whose visions of greenbacks to be made in
the Legislature has induced lliem to play
bob with their parly in that section of lhe
Slate. The general will come lo time, and
the white heads of the party need not lie so
uneasy.

Runaway.- -Sunday, while on the earsof
the Fork ItiVer road, at one of the stations
a gentleman entered the train to say good-
bye M some friends, whom he bud brought
in his carriage to tho depot. Leaving his
horses, the unpleasant fuel was soon an-
nounced to him thai horses and carriage
were in rapid flight for home. They darted
off at rapid speed, leaving the gentleman to
follow, a wiser man. \\ o did not ascertain
the result of the runaway, but as we left
the depot, horses and carriage in the far j
distance were seen, .till striking home-wards, and the ownerfollowing, doubtless
cursing his own folly and stupidity.

Man Trap.?We call attention of the au-
thorities to the condition of the board side-
walk on Fourteenth street, betweenMain
and Gary. A numberof the boards are
entirely rotten, and if allowedto remain in
this condition much longer,Will lie the
means uf furnishing some reporter with a
lir't-eluss item and tho victim with good
ground- for a suit against ihe city for dam-_. '...

Found 11/un.?The store door of Mr.
John N. Goddin, on Fourteenth street, was
found open al !l o'clock last night by po-
liceman Shields, We think il would be

i well for merchants to be more careful and
I see that their front doors are at least shut
j before leaving them for the night.

Till: lOI'RTS.
Police Court.?The following cases were i.disposed of by Polite ______> White this:morning:
Charles Hack, for unlawfully a.-- .inking

and treating Jacob Uirsberg, was requiretl
to pay a line of $10, or be confined in tho.jcity jail for ten days. Pine paid.

George Washington and Henry Johnson, j'\u25a0colored, were fined 81 each for fighting near I? the City Springs.
David 11. Muiison, charged willt threat-

ening to whip J. ('. Hundley, was bound
over in the sum of 1.100 for three _____ 'William Mull, charged wilh assaulting
the police in the discharge of their duty,
and with being disorderly in the street, was i| required to give scenrily in the sum oftfiOO [
for bis good behavior forsix months,

Thomas 11. McNiiinee, up to answer lor
slcaling one horse collaranil other articles j
of value, the propertyof John -I. Wright,
was let oil', their being no evidence to sus- j
tain lite charge.

Joseph Brown am.l Elizabeth Johnson,
colored,were sent to jail for thirty days for I
assaulting ami beating each oilier.

Maria .Johnson and Aleck GalcwooJ,
charged with beating Fdwanl Street, wereIbailed until Friday, to which time their case i
was continued, on account of the absence;
of the complainant.

John Lewis, a colored boy, up to an- Iswer for being a suspicious character, and
for interfering with passengers at tin- It. _ JD. railroad depot, was warned and let off. j

Jtuslitii/s Court.?This court Is still en-
gaged in tlie trial of ex-Mayor C__oo_
The case seems to gather Interest as it con-
tinues, the court-house being crowded this \
morning with spectators, .'or the first .time, A. W. Bailey, tlie brother-in-law of!
Page, was put upon the stand, whose cvi- .deuce was ofan interesting character. Mr. ':
Bailey disclaims any knowledge or connec-
tion with the numerous transactions and
papers upon which his name appears ex-
cept a deed made to him, and afterwards by
him made to Page. He denies having
given authority to any one to use his name
in lhe manner il has been.

The following additional witnesses were j
examined this morningbesides Bailay, viz:Clias. 11. Mills, Paul li. llambrick; John
l.yon, 11. T. Daniel, Dr. V. B. AVatkins, T..
T, '___e.ro, James D. Mitchell and Dr.
Woodward, thelatter of whom was before
summoned by the Commonwealth but
never used. We lell the court-room, du-
ring the examinationof Dr. AY, but heard
sufficient ofhis evidence to satisfy us that
Solomon Haunstein was an habitual gam-
bler, and frequently ventured considerable
amounts ofmoney on a game ofcards. He;(Woodward) is regarded as an important!

iwitness .or the defence. When this trial
shall have closed, we propose publishing
the testiinoii)' in full.

Suicide In/ Hanging.-?\ woman named
Mrs. Atkins, wife of Alexander Atkins, a
farmer, residing in King and Queencounty,about five miles froni West Point, commit-
ted suicide Thursday last by hanging her-
self to a girder in the smoke-houseattached
to herresidence. 11 Is statedthat she hadcontemplated the act for somemonths past,
and hail fully resolved to take her own life.
A correspondentof the Whig says that on
Thursday, Mr. Atkins came home to din-
ner, and found his three children dressed
very neatly, as if it was Sunday. He in-
quired the cause, and received an evasive
answer. He then went into an adjoining j
room for the purpose of lying down. In iabout halfmi hour afterwardshe came out,
and, missing Mrs, Atkins, inquired for her,
but no one had seen her.

In going to her room he found all her
finest clothes laid upon a bed, ready to be
put on. Searching" further ho discovered
the smoke-house door locked and thekey
on the inside. Procuring an axe he broke
open the door, andfound Mrs. A. as stated
above. Sire had evidently stood upon tin
empty barrel, and,after fastening the rope, 'kicked the barrelaway, She hung withher itoes touching the ground, and had stran- j
gled to death. Her sufferings could not
have been otherwise than terrible, her face ihaving turnedperfectly black. The lady's j

\ friends can assign no cause lor the act. Shejhad been married for a number of years to
Mr. Atkins. They appeared to live happi-
ly together, although she washis thirdwife.; She was about twenty-four years of age,
and was esteemed by her acquaintances._

_.

Interesting Ceremonies,?Old Dominion
Lodgo, No, -I, K. of P., have __ed a t'ra-
tenial challenge to the various Lodges ofIthe State, to present two Knights to enter
She lists liir the honors and prizes of a
grand tournament to be held at lhe
Agricultural Fair-Grounds, in this city, on !the -ith of July ne.xt?the proceeds to be j
given to the Ladies' -Memorial Association,
io aid them in the removal of the remains j
of the Confederate dead from Arlington
and Gettysburg. The coronation ceremo-
nies will takeplace at the Richmond Opera-
House, (Theatre,) on the evening of the
..th of July, and addresses delivered by
several gentlemen of ability, first prize
address, by General li. T. Johnson; _d
do,, by Captain (ieorge T. \\ ise ; :!ddo.,by
William S. Oilman, Esq; Ith do.,by J.
Mcl). ( .trringlon, Esq.The reputation of these gentlemen will

' tuld greatly to (he other interesting eereiu.
nies to be observed. Already several
Knights, whose feme as riders has preceded
them, have been named. A grand time
may be expected, as care has been taken to
make such arrangements as will insure sin-
cess. The object for which the funds will
be appropriated is a laudable one, as no, people, whatever the shade of their politics,
Will object to the burial ul' their own, upon
a soil so sacred to us as Virginia's.

We trust nothing will occur to interruptthe proceedings, and that the enterprisewill
be successful beyond the anticipationsof its
friends,

The Pnlilic ,V.'_on/.s', -The examination
of the city schools is steadily progressing,
and iis we learn displays a nvililable pro-

' gross in all the classes. Superintendent

' Bilifiml conducts all examinations in
1 person. This mode has the advantage-nl; rendering him personally familiar with the

standing ofeach school,but it imposes upon
him an enormous amount of labor. We' do not like thus to see a faithful officeroverworked, and we suggest a divisionof
labor among the members of the city. board. We regret lo see that thesee.xami-. nations are not attended by the parents ot

) the children to any extent. The encourag-
I iagpresence of theparent is always grate-v fully appreciated by the faithful teacherand. tends to impress the child with the hnport-
t ance of education. Parents .vho do milI jvisit the schools where their children arc. jeducated neglect a most sacred duty.

Accident to the Stniinsliij) Alio\u25a0malic \u25a0 ?. An accident ocouYedlo thissteamer, whiles on Iter way from this city to New York,- When oppositeHog Island, on James river,
a her air pump, from some cause, was bro-il ken. She was towed into Norfolk yestcr-
t daymorning, by the steamer __&___., am

men put to work to repair damages.

/ t Inuoiid Normal School? Eoitrth An-
| iiual Examination.?Tlie ..initial examina-
tion ol' the Richmond Normalschool be) _
thi* morning in the __o_ _»om. An nr>
ray of bright nnd intelligent young faces
greeted us on entering the room, which l_

I called our own school days most pleasant*
| ly. AIter singing, the school recited the
j"l/nd's I'rayer" in concert verybeauliful-
Iv and impressively.

The first exercise was the examination of
I the senior class in English grammar. The
class acquitted itselfvery creditably?Miss
Howard, teaohei'.

An essay, hy Miss Adams, followed,
onlitled "(liarit'v a Rarity."

Miss Howard's class in physiology fol-
lowoil, and enlightened ns by an ______ |
of familiarity with the laws ofhealth,which (
it is hopedwill bo practiced as thoroughly
as it has been taught. If so, we shall find l
live years hence fewerpale f:iccs,aud forms,
whose frailty will scarcely prove-equal to
the exigencies of an active life. But cor- 'taivily we may hope, if they are teachers,
they will see to the ventilation of school-
room.-, and refuse to crowd their scholars Iand visitors into such uncomfortable qua. J
tors as we occupied while listening to their
delightful exercises to-day. Miss lleiss <then read "Mother's L_rv_ ?an Essay. 'The senior class was then examined iv 'written arithmetic,?-Miss Dodge, teacher. ]
The work in Miss Dodge's class indicates ithorough training in old-fashionedarithme- <tic. I

"What do Aye Live For ?«?An essay by 'Lillie I'agby, was then read, followed by
singing, "All Hail, Pleasant School."

An exercise on the use of globes by the ;
school?Miss Chapel, teacher. "Object
lesson" on hooks was veryfine, as an illus- f
tration of this new mode of teaching. 'Mr. \\ ______ class in elocution and 'phonetics gave us a fine example of vocal 1training. !

The reading in concert was generallyvery 'fine, but we noticed in the essay reading,
which was generally very good, rather too 'much hurry and consequent clipping of
words.

Miss Lat.be read a fine essay on the !"Present, Past and Future," followed by
Miss .Arnold, who chose "Progress" for ,'
her theme, and read hor essay in a remaka- 'bly clear musical voice. '.Miss Dodge brought out a class in alge- I
bra of the graduates of last year. '"Beautiesof Nature,"by Miss Hill, was 'followedby a fine song. 'Miss Clarkeread an essay Upon ".Moral
Sublimity."

The ex-senior class in natural philosophy
was then examined,followed by Miss Far- 'rer's class in mental arithmetic. Misft )
Peloti/.e read an essay on gymnastics, and
gave examples of the practice with her
class, including the whole school. We
consider this one of the most important
classes of the school, and trust they will
keep up the practice of this most valuable .art till a'l become, strong, symmetric
women. Miss Howard's class in Lain
caused us all to brush upour forgotten clas-
sics. The readiness with which these mai-
dens slipped over the hard sentences and
declined the most difficult construe,
tions, was interesting to witness. AYe
trust they will find better use for their
time than studying forgotten languages
next term. But if they have nothing todo, I..tin won't hint them much. The
class were getting very tired by this time,
but their vivacity and interest never
flagged.

The physical geography class of Miss
Dodge led us out into fresh fieldsofnatural 'science. The class showed a minute ac-
quaintanceAvith thegreat factsoftheearth's
physical history.After singing, Miss Fogg gave a very ii -teresting object lesson, on water. It wr
illustrated by chemical experiments
generating and burning hydrogen and ox \u25a0
gen?the constituent gasses of water.

At this juncture a very beautiful episode: occurred. Miss __ouxo, on behalfof the
| school, came forward and presented Miss
Howard and Miss Dodge, each, a finei bracelet. Miss , also came forward,

] and presented Mr. Washburn a fine silver
fruit knife.

Mr. Washburne, in behalfofhimself and
associates, gracefully acknowledged the
gifts.

Miss Maggie Walters then delivered, in
a clear,voice the valedictory essay, which
was received by the audience with deserv-
ed expressionsofapproval. The following
parting song was then sung by the senior
class:

PAIlTI.l! SUM!.
.'.',:/ _ inh.-rs at Ihe Gialuatin.; Class.

(lm- \u25a0 vlt,io!-il»ys are ended,And now we must part,
But thoughweare severed.We'll cherish each heart.
Oiti- loved work before nsGleams bright with hope'srays.Rut softly steal o'er nsFond thoughts of seltoot-davs.('limits --School, school, mucii loved school,

We pari fromyou sadly,
Our school-mates, our school

ii.Ml' teachers, we bid you
A lov lugadieu,

,ilav Heaven's choicest blessings
Rest everon you.

May health, i_v_ ami gl__n<_i
Yourpathway attend,

I'mil that glad meeting
Where cares all shall end.

Ciinsi-s? School, school, much loved sellout,We part from ,i onsadly,
Ourteachers, our school,

AYe leave you, dear school-room,
I In sadness 10-day.

Fair memories cluster
And urge ourdelay.

But bright waves tlie harvestAs gleaners \\vconn-.Rejoice we tilguilt.'!-
And bear our sheaves home

Chi,hit-?school, school, much loved school,We leave for life's labors,- Our school-mates, our school.
We can only say that the exercises werei most delightful to the visitors, and exhibit-| ed great proficiency on the part of the p_pile-.
It is clear that Mr. Washburn, and the: laleiiUal ladies identified with him, have

i [ been faithful anil diligent in their endeavor
,i to do the utmost possible for these young
\u25a0 | ladies. Their work is shown in these, jpoised and disciplined minds,rendere(l capa-
i ible ul undertaking the training of otherI'j minds, as they themselves have been di-
\u25a0 veloped in this excellent school.
I j The Celebration on the Fourth.?The
?, committee* of the various benevolent asso-
f c.iatinns met at t-'ovenitnt Hall last night,- j__ W. lla/.!ewood in the chair, and W. 10.. Jones secretary, when the loi lowingresoht-
f i tions were adopted :- ! Resolved, That lhe Order of the S. C. H. lie. recommended to have apublic procession on the. fourth vi July.
i ___0-V-_, That the iliU'el-eut Orders, soeieli.-s,. ! an.l military companies be requested Io _____. j uii-ati- with the executive committee on or before! the Ist of July, and si_nify llieir willingnesslo' ; join in the procession,

H__V6_, That iv view ol' the fact thai tin-
..iiji-rt of tin- proposed celebration and lourna-
u.-ni on Ihe Fourth of July Is to raise funds
necessary for the removal of lhe Confederate3 ; deadfrom Gettysburg and Arlington, thai the; merchants and business men of Richmond, who
are friendly lo litis movement, be requested to. r o:-i- their places ofbusiness on that il;u

Oiciiii/ to the serious illness of his1 mother, -I ustice White was unable to try
j any civil cases to-day.

Shipirreck,?Captain Hall, of theschoon-.
or Maggie Hell, which arrived here from
Rockland, .Maine, reports having picked up,
when about twenty miles oastfrom Uarne-
gat, a schooner's boat having on the stern, j
painted in white, "Willie Dell." The boat Iwhich, though newly painted, was not a
new one, contained a bag of clothing, ap-
parently that of the captain. Among the
articles found was a coat, in the pocket of
which was found a diary of 1870, and nan- j
ticalalmanac for '71?which showed that
they belonged to Benjamin F. Howland., ___.

Utte Papers.?0. B. Dyer is a mighty
kind voting man, especially to the newspa-
per fraternity. He never gets anything
good but what he sends us a sample. To-
day he has sent us the New York Weekly,
Lfcilger, Chimney Corner, Xew Varieties,
and a rich anil racy novelette, entitled i"Richmond _ Sensational Novel, No. 2."
He can supply a multitudeat his little store
on Broad street. ___

Paradise hist.-? Assembly Hall waswell
filled last night to witness the grand spec-
tacular entertainment of "Paradise Lost."
The tableaux were magnificent, while the
descriptionby Dr. Mute was most interest-
ing. Never has an exhibition of greater
merit been presented to our people, and the
manner in which it was received last night
induced us to believe that their visit lo this
city will be a most successful one. The ex- j
hibition will be repeated to-night and every
evening this week, except Saturday.

The commencement exercises at Randolph
Mtu'im College will be held to-morrow and j
Thursday. Tor the accommodationofper- j
sons who desire to attend them,excursion ,
trainswill be run on the H'rc.lorieksbing
road as follows: From the Byrd-street do-
pot at ">:_o A. M., and from the Broad-
street depotat O-oO A. _. and 4530 [>. M.
Returning, trains will leave Ashland at
1:30 P. AL, and after the close of the ex-
ercises iv the evening.

Lucien Heard.?The rumor, published in
iof the*Lynchburg papers, that Lucien
Beard had murdered young Sproitce, who, j
but a short time since, killed Heard's |
father, we are glad to say, is without font, idiition. AYe still adhere to our first pro- !position, that if Beard is anywhere in the j
neighborhood of Sprouce, he will yet suc-
ceed in procuring his death, ly his own or
other hands.

The annual examination of the colored
Normal and High school will takeplace to-
morrow, commencing at half-past nine
o'clock A. M., at the new school-houseon
Twelfth street. Persons interested are in-
vited to attend., ____.

Conrict.?Edward Atkins (colored), from
Louisa, was delivered at the penitentiary
yesterday for a term ofone year, for house-
breaking.

The Dock.?The dock was tilled with
vessels last evening, and Richmond looked
like a _______ commercial city.

Temperance Meeting.?West F.nd Divi-
sion, No. -to, Sons of Temperance, will
meet to-night to elect officers for the ensu-
ing quarter. _

Hotel Arrivals:?We note the following
to-day:

Ford's Hotel.?W B Smith, Baltimore; C L_______
Fredericksburg; S S Aehlett, Lunen-

burg; .1 P Meunley,Baltimore; FWcrtier, Wash
inglou and Lee University; J AY Darreth. .1 STooth, F Oarreth, Albemarle; E A Clrisholiii,
Hanover; John Frederick, Amelia; RE Marshall,
C_ I) R11; J,T Rhodes, Texas; R Q Green,(1 L
Richard, Petersburg; _ Matting., Wash-
ington, DC; S S Viner, Dutch Oap ;
.1 .1 Crews, Danville; Miss S Maury, do; AYAlexander, Petersburg; R F Montgomery, do; T
S NcHtgas. Norfolk; T AY I'.-aslev, city; A I!
Marks, do; General 1) II White, Hampton: J T
Gilmore, New York; E T Gilmore, do; Col AY 1*
Cr.-iighill, Baltimore; Alfred Morion, city; R HColons, West A'a: R .1 Fii/.patriek. L _ D R R;
AY Mclulirc, do; Miss M Owen, Sussex; W X
Nichols, A'a; M ColtrelS and wife, New Kent ; R
SSwarm, Orange OH; T D Laska, Washington.

Erchaiuje. and. Ballard.?Dr A N McLaren, U
SN; RHCailett, Staunton: C J Faulkner, Hal-ifax; Miss Lilly Riddick, W .1 Billy, J R Bea-
nion, Suffolk, Ya; Mrs Shelley,Robert Longest,
Mrs Garrett, Endora Longest, An; A Peyton,
Texas; T S Watson, Louisa county; C T Barker,
Ky; G Howard, N I'; 1) H Inter, Baltimore;
J S Storall, Danville; I. de Merrolla, Balti-
more; HenryMoole, do; .1 L Marye, Jr, Freder-
icksburg; .1 HCotter, Pittsylvania; J Carter do:
G H Hut-hewn do: AYTCarterdo; I) .1 Yenglin.;
I'otlsville, Pa: C Baben, do: Henry Austin, NewYork; Captain .1 B Hope, Norfolk; Rev W AYDitncau and child, do; ,1 AY Hintou, do.

American Hotel.? AH Porter and family,Oapt.
Z A Blaiuon, Farmville; L Foster, Danville;
('askie Harrison, Sewanee, Term; Misses Enders,
F H Denne, Jr., A A Wilson, A'a ;R F Wood, .1
O Jo.-dan, Southern Express company: .1 F Epj.s.
Nottowaycouuiy, Va; A.f Roberts, R F _ Pi. R;It O Hanu, Baltimore; l{ .r Ball, Y_BR ; das
(' ('.nighand lady, Ralei.h ; W Pay lor, Jr, l.f. "-
bun', XC; O B Plumbe, AVilmingl'oii, N C.

Manchester Kewa and Oossiii.

Our mills are again at work, the break
in the canal having been properly repaired.
These mills furnish employment to a largenumber of onr people, and we are glad to
know that they are again permitted to re-
sume their labors.

The Pic-nic of Henderson and Stewart
Lodges, 1. (). 0. V., will take place at______ Park on the Ith of duly. The
double O's know how to gel up a good af-fair, and the one in prospect will be equalti> any previous effort.

Eli'itiou of Ojl'tcers.?At a meeting of
Henderson Lodge f. O. G. F. last night,the
following officers were elected: YV. -I.? (ones, N. (i.; S. _ Woody, V. li.; _, Mo -risett, secretary; L. R. Chiles, treasurer;
Rev. ii. R. Harding, chaplain. Great har-
mony prevailed among the members onthis occasion.

The Pythian excursion to Norfolk by
Syracuse Lodge meets with great favor iii
our town among the Knights, several of
whom have expressed their intention of

\u25a0 going.___ Hui'diiig.?. Mr. Brainier is erecting
a first-class frame tenement on the corner
of Fifth and l.ainhridgc streets.-

Sumac.?Mr. 11. W. Hey yesterday re-
ceived the first sumac sold this season.The price paid was ¥l per 100pounds.

Miscellaneous.?The old well on Marketi square is being cleaned out.
A. large-size photographof Elian Howe,

the sewing-machine man, can be seen in the
window of (I. R. Harding's jewelry store.
By-the-way, Harding is tlie agent in Man-chester and ('hesterfielil for these machines.

That curious egg is at Harding's jewelry? store.
The new Board of Trustee, meet on

\ Friday night.

' MARKHD.
June :i.l, by Rev. J. E. Edwards, JOSEPH HO-. BURG-, ut Baltimore, to Mrs. ANNIE WASI'-, BURN, of New York city.« AtBroad-street M. E. Church, on the _d Inst.,' by Rev. Dr. J. E. Edward:-, Mr. W. EMME'ITi CAI-DOZO, of Richmond, and Mis- 1.. HELEN

RICHER. of Cliesterllelil county.

U. VAVVAMI'I', \l. !>., _iu-rr___l.
treats all classes of ChrpniC and A, tileuses. Send stamp for circular couiuiiiiugicitlars and testimonials.. - Address Box i".l .8, New Yo.ik.

#v_n.ttfl J. tat.* fmmrai
PUBLISHED DAILY (SundaysExcejited)

Al No. 918". IVlniii Street, Richmond, Vn.

The JOURNAL Is delivered to subscribers in
the i itv at FI.TS-K (?!_\u25a0 rr.r. AViaIK, payable lo
the carriers-?Three Cents per singlecopy.

Fuel for ___t_iko.?Three months _ T.i: six
months .3 00; oneyear *0 00.

The WEEKLY JOT'UNAI. will be mailed to
subscribers sixmonths for7fi cents; one year$1 6_.

BY T__.l____G_tA.P__.

FATAL RAILROAD AtVIDKNT.

A YOUNG GIRL KILLED.

MAN KILLED IN A RUM MILI.

OUTRAGE IN INDIANA.

GAMBETTA AT BORDEAUX.

RELEASE QS A FENIAN CONVICT.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

Ianil Affray?A Voting (.irl Killed - Fiendish
Outrage hi liiilinna.

New York, June'27.?A man was lulled
to-day in a heer-shop tight.

Two men, lighting in a saloon, fell on a
small girl, killing her almost instantly.

A gang of ruffians in Indiana attackeda
house occupiedhy four bachelorbrothers, a
sister and their servants. Threekegs of
benzine were thrown into the house,follow-
ed by torpedoesloaded withbuckshot, nails
and screws. The explosionof the torpe-
does lired the house and awakened thefamily, when the ruffians fired into the
house. Several of the inmates were fatal-
ly hurl. The ruffians made their escape.One thousand dollars reward has bo.n of-
fered for their detection.

fatal Railroad Accident.
llrunsirick, Me., June 27.?The I .ilhnan

express train, for Huston, ran off the trad.
yesterdaynear Freeport. Three employee-
were killed; hut the passengers escaped
without injury. The accident was caused
by a broken axle.

French TS'ews.
London, June 27.?The Prussian army

corps system has been adopted by France.
It is said that the Long Champ review is

fixed for Thursday next.
Great efforts are being made in Belgium

to obtain subscriptions to the French loan.
The Republican committee will publish

to-morrow their list of candidates for the
Assembly.

Gambetta arrived at Bordeaux on Sun-
day, lie will shortly deliver a speech on
the re-organization of France. lie is ad-
verse to the viewsof Louis Blanc.

Thiers has issued a decreeproviding for
the establishmentof a legion of mobilized
gens d'armsto maintainorder_Versailles.The legion will be composed of a squadron
of cavalry and eight companiesof infantry.

Paris, June 27.?The Central Republi-
can Committee has prepared its list of can-
didates to be supportedat the election on
the 2d ofJuly. The list is known to be
headed, by permission, with the name of
l iambetta.

KELEASK OK A FENIAN CONVICT.
London, June 27.?The Fenian convict

Bu ke has been released from imprison-
ment upon the condition that he icports
yearly to the magistrates.

Telegraphic Se miliary.

Albert Schumacher, president of the
boardof trade ofBaltimore, diedsuddenly
in that city this morning; aged, seventy
years.

The dissenting vote of Bishop Ames has
nullifiedDr. Lannahan's suspension.

Captain Hall, who is about starting for
the North Pole, had a receptionat the room
of the Geographical Society, in New York,
last night.

The Pittsburg (PaJand Connersvillerail-
road wasformally openedyestei.lay.

Andre*' Jackson Donaldson, aged 72
years, died suddenly, in Cincinnati yester-
day, of cholera morbus.The workmen iii the Lehigh (I'a.)colliery
have struck because three employees were
not members ofthe "W. B. A."

_-w York Markets.
New York, June _\?Flour dull and declining.

Wheat quiet and heavy. Coin dull and one
cent lower. Pork quiet and unchanged. Lardsteady. Cotton dun?Uplands, la'S: Orleans,
2(i_i ; sales, AIM hale.-. Turpentine iti. Rosin?2.70. FreightsArm.

Financial.
New Tort, June _>.?Slocks steady and dull ?

Cold ll_!._il_5,,. Governments and Slates dnll
..nifcsteadv. Money a per cut. Su-i'ling?long,
io!.; short, 11.

Foreign
______

Lnndoii, June .7, noon.? Consols 81 _. floods
90_

Frankfurt, .Time 27.?llonds in;1.,.
Paris, .lllui- 27. .'elites s_.
Liceipiiol, June 27, noon,?Cotton ujieni'il dullaud iiiichan_i.il; Uplands si-d ; OrleansB_t__.

__._¥( call special intentionto Messrs ? . 1).
BLAIR _ OO.'S two brands of whiskey : "AL-
LEGHANY, at . .._ per gallon: "HSELECT,
al _,_. per gallon. Are the most popular for
medicinal and family use in A'n'giiiia.

_r Tli.iniisuii's I'uiiiaili- U.timr, as a dies'-
ing for the Hair, i.s all lhat is required; purely
vegetable and highly perfiuued, il softens, im-
proves and licuiililles lhe Hair, sii-Hugilieus ilu-
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance,?
For sale hy all druggists. Price. .'Vmiid','.'> cents
pel-hoilie.

__'BilliardTeiu.le.?Bedford Hint Ives, cor-
ner of Main and Elevenlli streets, keep Hie most
fashionable Billiard Stiloon in Itichinoml. Their
tallies an- all new, and everything connected
with the esialilishmini is th-si .lass. Players
tire iufoi-mi-d that whlst-fog Is po-nivi-lv lunluti-tied.

K_ Edward*, MB llroad Street, sells all
kinds of NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES at
piil.lislii-rs'price*, and deliver lhe same at your
residence or place, of business without extra
charge.

Special attention paid to the prompt and early
delivery of the lticlimoiul and New \ork daily
papers. _»

_
_f_adirs suffering Ironi irregularities, or

any complaint peculiar to their sex, ar.- guaran-
teed speedy relief by I)I{. 800T1, No 731 Main
street, Hichmonil, A'a. Corresjionili-nce strictly_______

All li-uers of inquiry answered free
of charge.

Medicines forwarded by mail orexpress.
Rooms ami attendance furnished when ri-

quired.
Ollice hours from !> io 12 .Al., 2 io 6, and 7 to

__
evening. Sundays, 2to4P. M.

riAHIi SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. -KAr-J. FLEfor Ihe Benefit of the Willows and Or-phans of the Southern stales.
Dlsl ItIII.TIOM Nl>. 4(12. I_Y-..l_<|, Jf__ -J,;._.S _ _ 89 1. IB 44 42 48 3d 20"~
DIsTKInt'TIOK No. __\u25a0 MoasiKU, .Text; 27._ 43 28 BB 2 72 ft! 22-0 3.1 411 14

Witness mv hand, ai Richmond, Va.,
__

_7th
i day of June, 1871.

SIMMONS SCt)., CQ. TOMPKINS,Managers Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES (IK RAFFLE can be pur-i-tia-e.l limn Capltiin AY. 1. DABNEY, at theBranch office, No. 3 Eleventh street, one door

from Main.
rp.viiKN ll", in mv corn-Held, an the rj_l|i L '.rth Inst., two BUFFALO and one _____
i HORNED COWS, wiih white spot*. The owner' or owner-will conn- forward, pay damages aud. lake them awa; F. A. SCHI'I.TK,' je 27?li* iii-ai-Haivieiowii.


